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Liberal Candidate Greenwich Itemsiercollegiate Football 
Game a Draw

National Liberal and Bluenose Wins Interi 
Conservative Candidate tional Schooner R

First Faculty Recital
The children are making plans for their 

usual good t^me and fun, on the evening 
ol Hallowe'en.

Our school is interested in Exhibition 
work and looking forward to next years 
exhibits. Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
Nelson of Church Street, visitied our 
school and taught and assisted the girls 
of the school with sewing work for the 
exhibition. It is expected it will be arrang
ed to have Mrs. Nelson teach them each 
week, in the art of sewing.

Last Sunday Rev. Mr. Millet, of Wolf- 
ville, preached in our church and was 
enjoyed by those present. It is expected 
Rev. Mr. Hemmeon, who has been on 
vacation will preach here next Sunday.

A number from here attended the 
gathering at the Parsonage. Port Williams 
last Ftiday evening. A surprise to Rev. 
and Mrs. Chipman, we understand it 

the occasion of their twenty fifth 
wedding anniversary.

Several from this Community attended 
the Const!vative and Liberal Conven
tions, held in Kentville last Saturday.

Miss Haydon, ol Kentville, the County 
nurse, held a childs clinic on Saturday 
afternoon, from 3 to 6, at the home of 
Miss Lillian Bishop. A good number in 
attendance, several mothers and babies 
absent, owing to the “busy day", of 
the week. Many of the babies in Green
wich we should be proud of.

The fiiends in this place of Mrs. (Dr.) 
Bowls, are sorry to learn of her seiious 
illness in Wolfville.

Little Eugene, the baby son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chesley Forsythe of Bridgetown, 
is seriously ill with pneumonia. Chesley 
is one of “our boys" and it is with tegret 
and interest this news was received here 
and wt hope to bear of the babies recovery

Mrs. A. K. Forsythe, visited a couple 
of days last week in Btidgetown at the 
home of her nephew, Mr. Chesley For
sythe.

Lydia Miller, of Wolfville, visited here 
at the home of her school mate Marion 
Bishop, on Sunday.

Mrs. H. H. Marsliall. visited her parents 
i Mr. and Mrs. Roy in New Glasgow a 

i.'W days last week, during the time Mr.

The music loving public of Wolfville 
were enabled to eujoy a rare treat on 
the occasion of the first faculty concert 
given by the following members of the 
Acadia Conservatory Staff, Miss Beatrice 
Langley, Violinist, Miss Marion Gay 
pianist, Miss Evelyn Smallman, reader,
William Arthur Jones, tenor .r Mr. Jones 
has a voice of rarely beautiful quality, 
of wide range and great flexibility. In 
his two groups, Vocal Aria from Judas 
Maccabaeua and four modem songs, one 
in Welsh, he gave a revelation of vocal 
artistry, rarely heard in Wolfville. Miss 
Marion Gay was heard for the first time,

' and achieved instant favor as a pianist.
Finished, artistic, sympathetic, her work 

especially enjoyed, in her Chopin 
and Liszt humbers.

Miss Beatrice Janet Langley returns 
to Wolfville from Emgland. Her ability 
as an accomplished^ artist on the violin 
has grown with the years of her absence.
She immediately achieved her old position 
as a violiniste and enhanced it in her re
markable group, Hungarian dance, Lon
donderry Air and Tambourine.

Miss Evelyn Smallman appeared foi 
the first time before a Wolfville audience 
as a member of Acadia Seminary Faculty.
Her intfepretation of Tennyson s Coming 
of-Arthur and the selection from Dear 
Brutus’ were admirable instances of what 
n ' mltivated mind and voice can. do in Scotia.
the'foterpretation of the best in literature. Mr. Phinney is 39 years of age and for 
Mr. Marah and Miss Bonne» as «com- twenty years wuh
panists, added greatly to the artistic effort the  ̂"nager and
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Community In the Province.

He wjent to Halifax to reside in 1910 
Miss Laura Kinney and four yeais ago took up his residence

T. ,„th of Lau-- daughtei of Mr. in Wolfville where he has been a most 
and Mrs Frank C. Kinney, took place useful, citizen taking an active part m 
at her home‘at Yarmouth, on Saturday every undertaking calculated to advance 
last, following Ulnessof two yearsduration. the material or moral ^"forest ' >f he 
Miss Kinney was an efficient teacher in —mty. His nter«t now « *

hrlem schools previous to her illnss. Halifax and Eastern Nova Scona. Ht .tous, admies 
Hw-r - -»• ■' ‘—‘"TAihird year is a ahareholdet in the funi «

-.-j lia and U. N. B. Teams Score 
Three Points EachThe IruQmatk>nal Fisherman's 

lenge Trophy has been re-won for C«j| 
da. The Lunenburg schooner Bluenof 
blue ribbon winner of the Nova Spfll 
Fishing Fleet, having on Saturday led tl 
Gloucester schooner, Elsie, home by 
margin of twelve and a half minuted, ov 
a forty mile course, on Monday repeat 
her magnificent performance, crow 
the finish line nine minutes and thirt 
one seconds ahead of the defender 
the honors won last fall by the lost Espt 
ante, and clinching the championship 
the North Atlantic.

The race was sailed with weather cc 
ditions such as real sailors like, and it v 

test of seamanship as well as of spa 
The Bluenose proved her superior!; 
and the way in which she was bailed 
Captain Walters and his crew of Lu» 
burg fbheimen won the praise of all eta 
petent obseivers. Captain Marty WÏ 
handled his t raft with skill and judgetni 
a id there was no dishonor in his defei

A
adia and U.N.B. played seventy min. 
draw three all here this afternoon 

je first fame of the Western section 
le Inter-collegiate league, 
j* home team came through this 
rugby ordeal rather better than their 
jprters had ventured to expect and 
»g the game on the whole a draw 
yne try each fairly represents the 
fcetive merits of the two teams, 
padia missed Anthony, and U. N. B. 
f-.Çain, Trimble and Bridges, theii 
»in who officiated as touch judge, 
pi. B. line up was:—McKenzie, full 
imt Dummen, Hagerman. Solly and 
Rs, halves; Slipp, Loqpsbury and 
tett, quarters; Gilmore, Bishop, Miller, 
jres, Scovill, Jewett and Acker ly. 
içlia line up was as follows: full back, 
fey: Pentz, Clarke, B. Elder kin;
I Lewis, Halves; Grimmer, Read and 
raison, Quarters; Eaton, Webb, Atkin- 
jpcLeod, P. Warren, Wigmore, (capt.) 
gÉBrown, forwards. Smiley and J.

Dr. Avery De Witt 
fch judge. Mr. Allen (Halifax) was

■cadia who kicked off lost in the ex- 
Enges, and better passing by the \isit- 
E backs initiated a rush which ended
■ try by Gilmore, near the corner, which
■ not converted. Acadia forwards wére 
■Binent in dribbling rushes which en- 
Eed them to attack hotly, Clark, coming 
Hr nigh equalizing from a penality,
■ immediately after only just missed 
■Srop for goal.
■cited in passing and transfered the 
■y to Acadia territory till half time. 
■). N. B. 3, Acadia 0.
Ki the initial stages of tha second 
ftod the visitors tried bravely to in- 
Ksv their lead but the Acadia forwards 
Ee Ulan compensated for the superior 
^Bhmation of the U. N. B. backs. The 
■mng by Pentz was improved by a 
K which enabled Grimmer to touch 
■p in the corner, Clark not converting. 
Keyy a[tvv Clark was held up on the 
Ejjj&r^r^kmi-r in the melee received

SKnued'to attack but no further scoring 
resulted. The 'weather was ideal a large 
crowd being present, and the Acadia 
band was in attendance.
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Mfc Horton W. Phimney, the standard 
of the National Liberal Conserv-beqrer

ative Party in Kings County is a Wolfville 
man and a native of Lawrencetown. 
Annapolis Co., a son of the late Norman 
H. Phinney. who represented that County 
in tiré Provincial Legislation for some 
tome and was one of the best known and 
most successful business men in Nova

The choice of the Liberal Convention 
held at Kentville last Saturday afternoon 
fell upon Mr. Ernest Robinson, of Wolf
ville, Inspector of schools for Kings and 
west Hants. Mi. Robinson is well known 
thioughout the county. He was bom 
at Lakeville, 45 years ago. His parents 
soon after moved to Canning where he 
attended school. At the age of seventeen 
he began teaching scfioql at West Black 
Rock, and also taught successfully at 
Billtown, Lakeville and Canning. He 

principal of the County Academy 
at Kentville foi some time. He graduated 
from Acadia University with the class 
of 1906, and was Principal of Acadia 
Collegiate and Business Academy for 

In 1910 he was appointed to

PORT WILLIAMS NOTES

Rev. Mr. Purdy, (representative 
the "Maritime Home for Girla Trun 
supplied the pulpit of the Baptist Chur 
on Sunday evening, October 23rd. a 
brought before the people very forcit 
the need of supporting such an instituts 
it is worthy of the support of every oi 

On Tuesday evening, October 25t 
Taylor and Eagles, presented their i 
tettainment, in "Temperance Hall 
they were greetfed wuth a full hov 
and every one enjoyed their props 
their political comedy was 
humorous, and their illustrât 
were also good.

Preparations are already be 
for the celebration of ‘ ‘ Armiat 
to be held in citizen’s Hall on 1 
7th. which is also Thanksgiving 

Don’t forget the "Hallowe‘4 
tainment to be given in Tempe 
on Monday evening. October 31

kin, spates.

v.as

The visiting backs

everyOBITUARY two years.
the responsible position of inspector of 
schools which position he is resigning 
to enter the field ol politics. Mr. Robin 
son has been a most successful educationist 
and has. done splendid work foi out public 
schools. Since coining to Wolfville he 
lias conducted a most interesting Bible 
Class in connection with the Baptist

1

Church.

ki.
is visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Kennie.

Mrs. Herman McNear of Springfield 
Annapolis Co., spent the week end with 
her father Mr. Edward Kennie.

A Shadow Sale will be held in the 
Division Hall on Hallowe’en night. Oct. 
31st. Ladies are requested to bring a 
pie or cake.

Miss. Jackson, Gaspereau. gave a very 
pleasant "at home" yesterday afternoon 
in honor of her sister Mrs. Martin, of 
Boston, who is visiting hei. Mrs. Martin 
returns to her home on Saturday.

The apple crop has been exceptionally 
good in Gaspereau this season and the 
orchards laden with beautifully colored 
fruit presents a sight worth seeing. Mr. 
Frank Gertridge is the largest producer 
and will have three thousand barrels. 
The roads are packed with teams and 
motor trucks conveying the huit to the 
apple houses.

completed, as fine a plant fostheliror
tion of clay and shale products as 
ba found anywhere.

Always a
dependent views Mr. Phinney is an ardent 
supporter of Hon., Mr. Meighen. He 
believes in Canadia for Canadians and 
that there is no part pf Canada that offers 
greater opportunities than the Annapolis 
Valley.

A very busy man of affairs Mr. Phinney 
finds time to devote to work among boys 
in whom he le deeply interested.

The first real cold wave of the season 
occurred this week and on Wednesday 
night there was a very heavy host, how
ever, did little damage. It is said that 
in some places potatoes wete h ozen slightly 
in the ground. Apple picking will be 
about completed this week.

tia,r sisters, work, the following officers were elect*1 
(as follows) W. P.—Mr. H. R. Holding, 
W. A.—Mrs. O. G. Cogswell. F. S.— 
Mr. Cecil Woodworth, Tfaes.—Mr. W. 
Henry Ôogswell, R.'S.-Mr. John Oliver. 
Ass. R. S.—Mr. Lloyd Je», Chap.- 
Rev. O. N. Chipman. Con. - Mr. Edson 
Griffin; Asst. Con.—Miss Frances Lock- 
wood iln : Sentry—Mr. Earle Banckman ; 
Out. Sentry— Mr. C. A. Murphy; Pian 
ist—Mrs. J. Kennickell;. It is to be hoped 
the community in general will take an 
interest in the Division this comlngwinter. 
as it needs the support of everyone to 
make it a success, and as Port Williams 
holds some of our strongest Tenperancc 
advocates, we can but look to them for 
support, may we not be disappointed.

Rev. O. N. and Mrs. Chipman left on 
Wednesday, October 26th, for Toronto 
Mr. Chipman is a member of the United 
Board of Mssions which meets next week 
in Toronto. While away they will visit 
their son Roy, who is still in the Montreal 
Hospital, convalescing from an attack of 
Typhoid fever.

On Saturday, October 22nd, congratu
lations were in order foi Mr. and Mrs 

I Foulis Newoombe, as they celebrated in 
a very quiet way, the twenty-filth aimi 

| versary of their wedding. They were not 
forgotten by their many friends for dur 
ing the evening, they were presented with 
a dozen sterling silver teaspoons, besides 
other gifts.

Yarmouth Co _
at home, Mrs. Capt. Geo. Doty, Mrs. 
Clifford R. Kelly, of Yarmouth, and 
Miss Marugerite, of Halifax, who has 
been with her sister dm ing the past week.

The deceased was for some time in 
charge of the Juvenile department of 
the Acadia Seminary and hatf many 
friends in Wolfville.

both leaving the city on Saturday to 
spend the winter at Calorado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MacKcnzie. 
of Wolfville, have rented and are occuping 1 
Mr. Marshalls’ house here, during their 
absense.

Miss Verfe Lantz a member of the 
Sophomore class at Acadia College, re
cently visited at the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. J. E. Forsythe.

John Andrews returned home one day 
last week, much improved in health, after 
a brief stay at the Sanitorium, Kentville.

It was with much interest, the many 
friends here, of Mrs. Robert Reid—nee 
Charlotte Browne—a former Greenwich 
girl, heard of the nomination of her 
husband. Mr. Reid, at a Farmer and 
Labor convention, held recently in New 
Glasgow, for Pictou Co. Mr. Reid is_a 
successful farmer at Linacay. l4

Invitations are out for the wedding of 
one of our young ladies which is to take 
place next month.

can

conservative but with in-

SERIOUS CONFLAGRATION

A very serious fire occuied at Horton- 
viUe last night when the dwelling and 
bams of Mr. Howard Fuller were totally 
consumed. The fire originated in the 
bam and when discovered the building 
was practically wrapped in flame. Noth- 
ing was saved except the horses which 
broke their halters and escaped from the 
burning building. The other, stock 
with all the farm machinery, hay, grain, 
etc., was destroyed. The fire spread to 
the house which was also destroyed, ihe 
(umatuie being saved. The family barely 
escaped with their lives. The fire was 
discovered about 930 o’clock, and if 
it had taken place half an hour later the 
occupants of the dwelling would have
hardly escaped. As it was the small The Wolfville Fruit Company have
children were taken from their beds d lh, —.y,™ 0f Mr. Stanley A. . _
wrapped in bed clothing to neighboring Robinaon uke diargt of their big Prof- W. Saxby Blair, Superintendent
heures. There was some insurance but which k expected will be opened of thcBtiü teft r«cnüÿ
MrTFullei’s loss is very heavy. There 9hor,iy. Mr. Robinson has had a accompanied by Mrs_ Blah.'eft recently
is no explanation as to the cause of t .vj(£ busjnc88 experience in thir County for London to attend the Imperial u
lire. Kind neighbors went to Mr. Fuller md the Unitîd states and should be well Show at Crystal Palace. wh£h » being
assistance but were able to do little as :t1e(i for t^c petition. He will be a good conducted by the Lo y ^ '
the fire had made such headway wne ,itizen and Tub Acadian gladly welcomes Prof. Blair hassecured leave of asenœ

discovered. hn to our tow,. He is now actively to tato
.-aged m oigamzing the various de- ^ o( their «hlhit of some 300 boxes

J f T eundèr- of Annapolis Valley apples. After the
«.mg goods for the opening. J^eumkr jg QVer p,.o( Blair wiu spend

Mrs. Robin- the remainder of the time studying con
ditions in the various .apple marketing 
centres of the British Isles.

Wild ducks are reported as being very 
plentiful this season. A' Lower Canard 

is said to have shot twenty-five 
one dsy last week, and a passenger by 
the morning train for Windsor, at Horton- 
ville, had twenty-one duck that he had 
|jiot that morning. > z

a man

Mrs. R. a Blauveldt entertained at 
A verycarde en a recent evening,.

pleasant time was had.

Hallowe’en Novelties
At Popular Prices

-«e#6

The wedding was
noon of 2 o’clock, at 
Rev A. M. Bent officiating, oi t.vl. 
May, daughter oi Mrs. Henry Leopol 
to George Allen, eon of Mr. an ! N ' 
Fred Bishop,/Kentville.

at St. James eu.:’
I, of Bridge 
t the week end

Miss Gladys Newcomhe
town Primary School, spent 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Foulis 
Newcomhe, she was accompanied by 
her ft lend, Miss Forbes, alfoof the Btidge- 
town school.

Mi. D. S. Collins motored to Halifax. 
Monday, October 24th. on a business U ip 

A surprise party was tendered Mias 
Laura Kinsman, yesterday, In honor 
of her birthday, a very enjoyable evening 
was spent, with games and music, liter 
which refreshments were served.

If you plan to give a Hallowe'en Party we can help 
you. Call and see our

Hallowe’en Invitations 
Hallowe’en Tally Cards 
Hallowe’en Table Decorations ^
Hallowe’en Pennant Garlands for 

Decorating the Home
Also Hallowe’en Hats 
Hallowe’en Masks 
Hallowe’en Paper Napkins 
Hallowe’en Post Cards

taking is an importaut^^a

• in snd daughtei he arrived in town on 
Fr iday last.

S

m CLINIC ITEMS

Tuberculosis Clinic, Friday, October 2 
commencing 2 p.m., at Clinic Rooms. 
Kentville.

An illuminating book called ’ ’ The War 
on Tuberculosis ", by Di. A. F. Miller 
and Miss Jane W. Mortimer may be had 
at the Clink Rooms or will be posted on 
application to the County Nurse.

A dental clinic on Friday, November 
4. Give the little one a fail chance of 
a good second or permanent set of teeth 
by carefully supervising the cleaning of 
their first teeth and by periodical visits: 
to the dentist.
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THE ACADIAN STORÇ Mrs. Walter Pidgeon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Pickles, of Annapolis 
Royal, and -twice of Mrt. J. W. Williams, 

Mass., on I “ 1j

••BLUENOSE", WINNER OF THE INTERNATIONAL FI
-- : ' ’/ " ■■ ■ r >■ ■

In
THE SCHOONER RACE.October 23rd.
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